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s, nk the ote d There'e acurrent tiere hat

. lookingn rlya tlac>.nd êe f t erwud curry an army of men ove, an' a fall to
.Ir and Iîd ahesthe.statedy Ptelion anh- fwk it thirty fet deer>:n

P ouldsedccemm-aneThondteatnn'thaadevilI" cried the earL i
re. W..as, th.getleman whand whons rily, U4dId -thatirascaUy;landlord -mean-by

rd B uafnd bad m et b chance the uu aIu , sy g there w as n o4 e an, sud rec om mnd- z
ruyaland aineied upen acc iPafylfg. l ing thIs *y? Why did he not permit us ta P

, u ctake tha high rad as *e- lntended? ItF

,-M. aoadiaello*,' e ad.8aid pshei- might haveabeonilonger pérhaps, but at least n

y meoo tflo cmi. Lady D nerfleld It would:have beoon safe-' :o

s u u t.cnt om the tttim s- yu "Fai, that's true for yer honor. Shure a t

ts ha a a theadntrree.fShé over. short ct ainywhéeres always the longest wa> i

es th i hera fita 'detrde. hi would l theind. Troth, mesell's thinkin the bigh a

er forgive me ti cI titd fet - shab r ad, wud -have be n the shorte t cut this v
dyir org me tid presort a! ber1e.hissid night. And there's the strame forp

byin ar yeno gheg et? Come and h yh now, and be gomenties, i'ts roarin like
bat are youla nmadIl'
anied." dd v prs - Mr. McGu!ggan paused-Lord Ruysland

lu dufniorlad. He as tàiaked. and Lady Ccil drew up their horses agast.f
ls duexrtoslady.e gtiude were elo- A foaming torrent crossed their path swollen.
et'sd exrionsof-rsatar :was botter to the widthof a river, rushing over the rocks

0ent and flowing--her rescuer sed at first with the fury of a cataract, and plunging

kncgvaeyentch botter lookugthau MaJor wildly over a precipice thirty yards distant.

ranca-d. The gentetme llitnd, atroked «<Ther it ils for ye," said Mickey, stolidiy;y

lranuatache, ndlenoed ored. Tiee arl an' If ye're aferd ta cross, troth there's no-.

insth aad. nie e'ofickle ancv was thin' for It but jist turu roun' and ride back to

a ncerougslFntie'kl5I'd had faund a Ballynahaggart. Au' meself's thinkin', con- r
ugbt once a shiderin' the bewtiful young lady yur lord- L

rald w'diy, ho b bip has wid ye, it 'ud be the wisest thing ye t

or, yen qaio dverpWr si laon friand, I cd do., Shure ye'JI ho dbrowned intirely,

ek l'il rie hveo Ceer. Tyse are quite wid the rain and t-e lightnin, exceot in case p

Id frinds, I assure ye l heyl ob de- that yer horses can shwim it. An' faix me.-

1lhted taes hIl once mhe eself bas doubts av' that same."M

irha cnssed to e ene setad, the centre The rain was falling now in drenching tor-v

a gy' rsilsent wgerup he tore theMary rents, the roar of the thunder and rusing e

at dres sand cap once more sud looked waters commingled diapason ; I lIrom crg to i

vel. lu th n aid eotber , auging repar- cag the living lghtning leaped ;" and before t

ever fathe raidt ofer lst:a repar-them, barring farther progres, poured madly f

Queene, tunr round nd gre t an old by the rushing, furious river.
iend.»Anthat rou spano edoep ma " «What shall we do, Cecil ?" the earl asked,

ndep ywith the calm Intensity of despair.

o six eats !s a long fe ta hope for e- "I don't know, papa," Lady Cecil respond. f

imbracea but I trust ven i t e fbas n ed ; and in spite of the danger and disagree.-.

ad La Reine Blanche foget t e humbleast ableness genrally, thrae was a smile on ber t
fd ba seRîjeine. B ou lips as sUe wathed Mr. Michael McGuigganr

TUe lughing varda died enbjcts.ips. A standing amid all the sublime, savage gran. s

rt cf alesa came vecr dbea raon help At deur of the scene and the storm, bis bands in

Sot oSe turned round sud er d face dt his tattered corduaroy pockets, is litte black 

S Se tlCurpane rO'D andell.s pipe in hismouth, scaning the prospect with J
ce with Ccalm philosophy>. «'It nay be dangerous to e

CHIAPTEI IX. go on, and yet one ates to ture sbck."
sixNAPTEOR. 'z ' Vnd-d if I tura back 1" nuttered the

six YEARs BEFoRE. earl, savagely, between hie teeth. «Do ynou

Axu init the road to Torryglin their hon- come with us, my main, or does pilotage end
ts la axin afther? Arrah i get out of the here ?"V
and, Marty, n' IIl spake to the quality my - "Therea it's for e," responded Mickey, dog-1
oit. Torryglin ls it, yer honor's spakin av?" matically,nodding toward the river; <tatake It

laid Mr. Timothy Cronl, landlord of the Or lave it, but sorra sEhooaside wyl f commit
0pular alheebeen, "cThe Litle Dhudeen,l in this night. Av yer ba-tes wor Irish now,"
te town of Ballynabaggart. County Forman- looking with ineffable diadain atthe thorough- à
gh, Ireland, pulling off bis caubeen and breds ridden by the earl and his daughter; j
aking the quality alow bow. but- Oh, wirrai wirra! there they go,3
The arl of Ruysland and his daughter est and, av Providence hasn't said it, they'llî ha

a their saddles before the door. It was dhrowned afore me ees!"
rawing near the close of a cloudy, chill, "iCome on, Cecil !,the earl exclaimed;
utumn afternoon. The wind was rising to «our horses will do it, and every moment we
eteady gale, and overhead, spread a dark, spend bre ais a moment wasted."e
st-drifting. threatening sky, Ho seized ber bridie rein, and the animals
cYes, Torryglan," hie bordship ansvered, plunged headlong into the flood. Lady Cecil

MpatientlyI; "ow many miles between this sat on ber horse as though part of the animal, d
ad Torrygien, my good fellow ?" and grasped the reine with the strengtb of
"Six, avyer honor takes the road-three, desperatioc. Both she and the earl stre taot

saybe not so much, av ye take the moun- heoad their horses against the boiling current,
uin.' ,, but, after the first plunge, the ternfied horses

:'The mountains-but I don't know." stood amid the seethiug foam as if spell-

'Shnre, ye cani go astbray-it's as straight bound. Lord Raysland, his teetir set, struck

s the nase on your honour's face. Crasethe his own a savage blow with hie whip. He

lin tbere beyant-the path's before yeo s sprang maily forward, leading the other in
laina blind man cudn't missI. Thin turn his wake. I
the right and cross the stirame, whin ye Courige, Cecil-courage I" lthe earl shnut- '

et to Torrybahm-an-" ed. 'Weii will ford this hell of waters yetpi t
'But, my god man," cried the earl, still But even as he spoke, at that instant shej
ore impatientlyl, "I dou't know your cou- was unsuated, and with a long, wild cry was
ur.ad 'asthrames or & Torrybabms,' and tossed like a featbr in the gale down straight P
e' go astray t a dead certainty if we take to that awful precipice below.

hie winding bridle-path you speak of. The <To be Continued. c
nountain lakes and streams are flooded be-.
ide, they told me in Enniskillen-the wa, TEE NIGHT 0F TE HOLY FIRlE
'ou speak of ay be shorter but dangerous. (Fr O Tet e s Ga te.)

t SOrra danger 1t" said Thimothy Cronin, (From the Et. Tante3 Gazîte.)

isdainfally. «Yer bastes wil take it inthe A correspondent in Ireland, whose remarks '

lappin' av yer bands. Rut if yer afeered, yer are very deserving of attention, writes to us
onr-an' shure it'ed ho a thousand pities that at about 9 o'cleck on the last nght _of

bave the purty young lady beslde ye belat- the nld year, a large portion of the counties
il, sure there'as a dacent boy her tat'lI cou- of Galway and Maya vere suddenly ablaze

o> ye a piece ' cthe road an' welcome. Mick- with torches formed roughly of leaves

y Mick ey avic-come era !" ofstraw. It was not a quarter of an
3Iickey c:me-the " dacent boy" of Mr. hour frOm Ibat time that the firet torch was

roniu% enlogy-a stripling of periaps five- observed before the country to the horizon
d-forty summers. Mickey was smoking a was all alight. Loud shouts were heard, borna

ittie black pipe, and gave his forelock a pull and whistles were blown, can awere beaten,
f respect to the gentry. and the lnhabitants seem to have e-.

Tla t is Mickey, yer honor-Mickey Mc- come demented. Country bouses werei

'uigan-as scopie a boy as any In town hstily closed up and ecured; the police .

an'; knows ivery fut av the road bether thin prapared in their barracks for defence, and8
lis pravers, an' goes over it aftener. It's everybody outside the Land League made .

Farryglin that's wantin' Mickey-an' bure cirtain tha tihe dreaded moment had came.
bis is tse lord himself-au' yo'il taie thim The lights and noises subsided about elevenc
mcross the hills and Torrybahm afore night o'clock, and the night passed over with no
aIl, an' good luck toye." . more than the usual tiumber of outrages.v

1Came ou hen myn> man," the earl said to The country people affect to b ignorant of
ilcoy, and flingieg the landlord of the the cause of the illumination; soe said it l
ILittle Dhudeen ' a crown for bis civilîty, was to celobrate the liberation of Parnell, I
ie guilde, barefooted, hie pipe still in hie but the facts of the trial are well known in
noth, skipped ahead with tihe fleet-footed every hamlet and such a reason could not

apidity of a peasant boru and bred on the hold watnr. There la no custom of the kind
pot, tise tva equestrisus following at a taler- on Nov Year's ove. Tie question seid on
Ie pace." every' aide in Ireland te, vu hear, WVas if a
The enuery' vas wlld sud picturesque. pracancertedi practîce in signaliing ? on vas

dere ad thares afhahd cabie, with ifs lit- It an exporimnent ?
le potato garden-tie ouIly aigu o! hmun A fev nighsts belote the Founan rising
2abitation--purple sud russet moorland, soetha(ing et' (he sanie kind was observadin t

:averumg cif fi, sud black beofling rocks. seversl parts of the country, sud many' volt-
va>' lu the distance tUe roar e! the meun- aftected people are of. opinion that if por.-
lu torrents, svalien by receut bearvy tains, fends ne good. In the vinter e! 1832 (ho
nd cver (hein heads that bIsck,hieavily drift- country' vas abservedi eue night fa bo fuît
g sik>, thrteatening another downpoerr- a! fishinir lights lu every' direction. Men
"By PHeuvent Ceail,"-tho earl exclaimed, vere franficaîl>' runnng with imutefd sadse

ooilg upward at tise frowning canopy, of turf lu tiseir hands, with whichs the>' rfsh-<
tUe atrmn will be upon us Usions vo reach edi frein eue bouse ta snothen. The arigla ef!
e'orygicen jet. What a fool I vas noet ta ne- the phenoen vas nover v< r>' clarly'
Smaia Enniskillen, until tc-.morrow." tî aced, lut if is supposed ta have beau a man

Onul>' three 'les, ha said, papa, sud vo apparing at a bouse snd Ieaving a ligited
dara ridden ene (hem aiready>. As fan tho sed e! turf, at (ho sa times giving '

starmu, a ·wet jacket won't hurt either o! tus, directione that tho bouse ovraer shouldi
and i sflppose tUe>' viii give us a good fire tub if te savon other sanie whli ho
sud a Lot dinner when vs reasch (le bouse." vas te leavo at sbaen houses (bat had not

S Divil Tesr thima buttse>' vill ' mutteraed beoeereceived (hem. ThUis vas (o ho dans
lr. McGuiagan, ahead, 'serrahbute I'm tovld ou paIn o! eternal perdition. Thrat night
hima BEgish doesn but ate sud dbrink. almost evary' Cathalic bouse lu Iralaund vas
sbins of visiskev overy heur lu (ho tvînty- visitedi, sud man>' died fran (ho exertioni of!

oun av' (bey plane, an- baef sud mufton ivry> getting nid cf (hein seven soda et turf. If is

say ai' their liras, Fr'idays,. au' tll. An'.ir's supposed Ébat if vas an expedienut toesee inu

tho lord bimslf I'm convevin'and hie dausi- bow shor t s fine cemmunicafion might beo
but is'sa nry creature, too." effected an su emergency>, from centres cf
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Papa" Lady Cec» saidwistfully ia it pos- activity, acting simultaeou>ly. It was
jihle peope really live,'and eat and sleep in calledi "the night of boly tire." lInIreland
these wretched oel? :I have seen poverty no sgn ought to be neglected. n 1867 the
before, but never such poverty.as this." -; police .were .sftil1l ntheir country barracks
M "They are little better than savages, my when the day of the rising came, altbough

eaad as mgtbeo expected,' live In a orders had been Issued for their coDe entration
erni-Savag e tato. The scenery la wild in the avent of the near prospect of what was
nough and grand enouih,aleas. Look at known must come.

cea biaik beetling ellfs crowned with ar- .
batisand- holly. f we were artiste Queene, Rev. Father Whelan is tlaemporary charge
vo miht paint thie, sud immortalize our- of St. Patrick's Church, Ottwa.w -
3i ve . It le stated tha.t Mr. G. J. O'Doherty bas

U The stor ais comlng" LhdyCeoIl cried, bought.f10,00o worth of machinory for the
as aZreat dropsplashedtuponher upturnedpurioe of -establlahing a glucose and loaf

face, and the illbs hook with thesulleu roar s .o.g a nM,1 distathuuýdat. ," ýYou:vwetrlght, vo are u î YnJta-

rna fors aveiig afteuai iht. e *r The arbitrators on the sainte a!fiah iron
Sow marsy miles to Torryglen now, my oan the Chaudiere RaIlway; Bridge bave con-

ban , othe earlicalled anxiotey.' ciuded thir.abours and sent ia their report
It.Bettber thun vansand a haf," responiedd to the Cllector of Cutoms. The result viil

theit Ig'ulqe; n'u'tth y'ilskeh it i '. D'ye not be knowna forsa weêk.,
hear that roar?' That's the mourtain lakes Accotdingtl therOpàrt Oi thà Soâity tor
npoutin, an' uhin thej do thet, be-me word, Propagating the Patl, the recéipt slastyear
there's danger'i' éii' ttie tbnamre. An' s-er $00oo,000 o-which France contributed
yo muai orasslt te gèt to Tpri~glin tUfsnsighit.. two.:thirds, albeitisbe! gets credIf·.fer hainig .
A chile cud do it dhryshndl e(hohatoïfl .o religion' in' paétnilar..;Belgium gava
surmmer, but now-hedad I i hope your. $07,300,; Cathoius pAnnouiy $sorEngland,
bastes is good shwimmers, or ye'll niver see $95o00 ;the United States, $7,100.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WEO IS J. E. RYAN?
To tha Editor of Ts POST and Tacu WIrss:

DEAr Sis :-Some one from Trenton, sign-
ng himself f<An Irish Catholic," bas been
laylng you a cruel boax in your issue of
February 1st. The writer of that letter was
O friend to TlE POsT, te the Catholic cause,
r to truth, Yo will be astonished when I
ell you, as a resident of twenty-seven years
n this village, that there i no such person
s J. E. Ryau in this village, and that the
whole is a tissue of falsehoods. Plese
tublish. Your ,

H. BamAus,
Priest.

Trenton, Ont., Feb. 8th, 1881.
P. S.-If the writer-Irish Catholic-

wishes auy further cpose I am prepared to
give it.

yo the Editor of TiE POsT and TiTacs WITNEss
DEAs Sia :-Accompanying this you will

please find $25, the amount which, up to the
present, I have been able to collect for the
Land League and Defence Fund. I regret
he sum l neot larger, fa -, in common with ail
who sympathize with a misgoverned and op-
pressed people, I think Irishmen and their
descendants, no matter in what part of the
world they may be found, sbould feel it a pri-
vilege te aid Parnell and his patriotic follow-
ers in thoir noble struggle in behalf of their
unfortrunate countrymen. Moreover. I eel
hat the work in which you and your
fellow-workers are eugaged should coim-
mend itself te alU who appreciate liberty
and right, and detest tyranuy and wrong.
Tben, too, the fact that those fan removed
from thescenes of unhappy Ireland's miseries,
and therefore in a position to form an impar-
ial judgment on the merits of the present
struggle, testify their approval by voluntary
and generous subscriptions, should convince
all liberal minded Englishmen, whe ther in or
out of Parliament, that there are wrongs ai
Ireland which every lover of justice should
endeavor to remove.

Wiehing you every success in your humane
and noble work, I am yours fraternally,

J. McCULLOUGH.
Lonsdale, February 8th, 1881.
Wm F McCullougb, Tyendinaga, $1;

Peter Tighe, do, 50c; Patrick Walsh, do,
Si ; Timothy'P Murphy, do, $1 ; Lawrence
Malone, do. $1; William Howard, do,
50oc; Timothy Borrigan, do, 50c; John
McAuley, Sr, do, $1 ; James McAuley, 5Oc :
James McCullcugh, Lonsdale, $2; Richard
Gough, do, Soc : Patrick Casey, S!; Dertis
Nealon, Lonsdale, 51 ; James OSullivan,
$1 ; Mrs GCharles Doyle, 50; Wmn McGun-
ress, SI ; Mims Maggie Kennedy, Si ; Vm
Martin, Si; Miss Bridget Mahon, $1 ; Martin
Kenuy, $1 ;"A Friend,'$2; Barney McAnley,
1 ; Michael Kennedy, $1; John Martin,

Tyendinaga, 52; Patrick McAlpine, Lons-
lale, $1. Total, $25.

AN ANSWER TO MR. CLANCY.
To the Editor of Trne PoST and TRUE WITNsss:

Snn,-A fried o mine bas just placed in
ny baud a Cenp>'o!vont issue cf the 25th ult.,
ontainig a communicatinesigned l Joh
CJancy," in which my name figures ain a tight
batween a Municipal Iahmaelite and the
Ottawa Corporation-or rather the electors of
that oit, who will have noue of him,' A
lunatic cenfined in a uasylam, on being asked
why ho was there, replied :-" I thought the
people were mad, and they thought I was
mad; they wre the strongest, and as a con-
sequence I ama bre." The application is
obvious with reference to John Clancy and
he electors of Ottawa. Il bis information
anent Oftawa municipal matters is no more
reliable than that wbich enables him toas-
seat i That Mr. O'Donoghue was neglecting
t his dut>' ns a momber of the House, that his
S duoyedge e! mPrliamentary procedure was
Inot suficient to enable him to carry the Cor-
'poration bills successfully in face of
i the strennous oppositiou they were likely
< to meet with, it would be necessary to send
sma cempttent person ta Toronto t look
at er the business of the Corporation in the
Logiaative Aasenbly, "it is ardly to be

vonderedt bat te peeple of Ottawa would
wot olet hlm as Mayot. Weu the public is
nfonnied that tho charge cfI'<noglect," etc.,

ras mate jat efore tbe e lection of a repre-
sentative ta the Local House for a now term,

d lu face af the fact that I carried throu,/k
uccessIlly other mesures eutrusted te my
charge as the same session, the animusaas
well as the untruthfuinlessto! (hte Bscation
null le apparent. Aitheugli the Bibi lu

uestian vas strongi> opposed, it passed
through te Private Bills ComminttOeas ne-
ported to the House anddlaoed ou (he Orders
foaseconul reading. Indus course, vhon that
)rdeo vas reached, I arose to move the second
rading of the Bill, but it being remarked
that an hon. gentleman who wibsed te hpeakn
te the meseunret sud againat if, iras not thoni
to hie placeunthe Ilouse, through courtesy 1
mgread tae llow the order toa istand," which,
agcordig te rate, rebogsted it to the bottom
ci (holist. TUl asrreached again, in its order,
on the evening of the day before prorogation.
Its opponents baving signified their intention
of « talking It eut" which uttis, tih lI
moment, tise>' could easily' accompltoshe I
withdrew tire Bill, sud theoreby> saati e nho-
city' the $100 deposited vii dta ani d ic-
tien, less tho cst et printing incurred rsted
which I could nef have donue ihsd ulriti-d
la forclig a dIscussion iic Msucceso uli
wm atel end as stteed aoce.sed e!< neglect,"
whvadt a yoved ben acParîiamentary' pro-
adua" tc., hn eoo charge o! the same
eure, Bet. in ecd it, get lU before thea
Piat. Bie Gem dicttee, aundweh eardnor more
Pr iv ae Pellbompn ho hsad nef tUe val uable
ofsitusnceo terhapcompetent person" from
assitance sod be its promaturto strangula-
Otau. I( thenie! etatemeut, sud as the
fion. cf Cln> v. McIntosis le «noue oftm>'
tners], Iof aceusocludo b>' requestinig jour
puhneotio cf fUIs, as the statement quoted
foud a pace lu yon o D ine

D. J. O'Dason tawa

Tarante, Feb. 8th, 1881.

MICHAEL DAVITT.
Te te .Adifor of Tue PoesT and Tacs WîT.Nss:

Sra,-Through the couen e! your journas
allow me to suggest to ail vLo look upon the
cancelling of poor Michael Davitt's ticket as
a high-handed act of tbe ruling party, who
bas no sympathy witb the people for whon
ho laboured and strugged, the performance
of a generous, patriotio and graceful act-
namely-the raising of a fund for his per-
sonal Ue when h comes eut of prison.
During the st ten or twelve years i have
seen severl of those poor fllas who aufiared
for what tUey, at al] events, fattue te

cause of Ireland, and lotrae assure yen,

sir, that some of thom aadk ahardltuae
of it. Michael Davitt is dlu eakoealthudnc
minus the rîgbt ans,, sud'as a censequence
li physcail>' Incapable of gatting a liing.
Wisplemseallycha le a glant, but long in-
careaio aud bad treatmett will, I féar

cloud the noble intellect wh
name high among moderne

men. Now le the time %65raise a sufficent
sum ta make him independeh t for the rest of
hie life. I would suggest that.TIIE Posr open
ite column for tht purpose, a ud no doubt
the example would ho taken up ol1 over the
American Continent. The money could be
invested on interest until his liberation, and
the knowledge that ho was provkied for
would lu all probability prevent
embarrassing sud unpleasant thoilghts
of the future croseing.hie mind, while suter-
ing the monstrous torture of the allant ey.-
tom. I know full well that for many pur.
poses the Irish are beavily taxed, and especi-
ally that portion of thom who boelieve lu
Ireland a nation. But ta rais@ ample funds
for the purpose I suggest would not require a
heavy atra. I am not sure, but I think he
bas an aged mother aud invalid sister depen-
dant on him, and you know, Mr. Editor, the
strong tie connecting the mniembers of Irish
families and the love with which, as a rule,
they regard each other, and Michael
Davitt, witb a small fixed income for
the remainder of bis life, would b
the centre of a loving circle which
would pay him honour and re-
spect. He bas already suffered several vears
imprisoment, but the ire of the patriot
burned strong within him, and he could not
resist the glowand ardeur it imparted to hiea
nature. Theother day a paragraph wentthe
round of the papers to say James Stephense
was etarving, yet I well remember seeing his
likeness pasted up on the corner of London
streete, and two thousand pounds oflered for
his re-capture. I reinember the night of his
escape from a Dublin prison, and the intense
excitement there was in the United King-t
dom. There would he thon no ditliculty to
raise a sum. to purchase au annuity for theA
great organiser, but since thon new men and
new circumstances bave arisen, and the naime
of James 8tephens was almost forgotten.
The heto of to.day may b the neglected of
to-morrow, more especially if he ls poor, and1
the poet says the same thing, but more terse,
'Bitter indeed li the patriot's need," lines
that too many an Irishman have been a Bad
truth, even in our time. Michael Davitt bas
done bis work right well. He bas in a
remarkable manner directed the attention of
the civilized world to the condition of the
tiller of the Irish soil under the worst agra-
rian law perbaps in the world, but at al]
events among civilized nations. He is, for so
doing, now the rumate aoa conviet prison,
sud there likel>' te rae, un for soma yesre.
His bealth is not gond, and ho bas but one
arm. Like mauy other meoncf genlus indiéent ages mand countries, hoe seroor.
When be la liberated new men, wi b thoughts1
and ideas of thoir own, will be to the front,i
sud maysps theo pr prisoner would ho for-
gotten. Now is the fine to prevent any such
neglect b> initiating a Davilt fund to enable1
him ta ond his daye in comfort.

I have the honour to remain,
Yours truly,

PETER LO'anY.
Toronto, February Gth, 1881.

THE FASI IONS.

The popular shades lu ilk stockings are
suilphur, salmon, straw, cameo and lJemn.
The solid colors are more popular than the
figured.

Grays are not worn much this wiuter.
The shades most ftsionable after black are
dark greens, garnet, seal brown, deop red and
violet.

Pretty collars for children have the founda.
tion of dainty mull with applique of en-
broideryB set on between rows of torchon lace.
They are cut round and fastened In front.

Semn of th anwest fies are composed of a
strip of coloredgauoze. bordered on each side
with satin. They are very widp, and are
tied in a larzeeow under the chir. The
satin and gauze are usually of the sanme color.

in artistic jewellery heetles, cockroaches
and spiders are the favorites, the lattert
especially being a tvorite. It is made of
gold, silver, diarnondsuand every kind of pre-i
ciolus stones, and used as eardrops, brooches,t
charmsuand ornaments for millinery.t

Furniture tidies are lb ings Of fine art at
tbe present time. They are etwil k,satin,
plush and lace and enric.d witb baud pa.t-
ed deigus, emlbroideries c f chenille andE

tdsel sundtrimred with ribbons, balle, lace '

and tasses. 
t

Roses muade of plush are very handsome
additions to eovning toilots. They are placed
on the waist and among the drapery of the .
dress. Ivy leaves in plush and velvet, the
latter forming the lighter, the former the
the dark leaves, and used on black satins
and on white ilîks.

There le a decided change taking place in
bracelets. Heretofore they have been worn1
on the bare arm and on the glove, sinco Ion'1
gloves have been fashionable ; but no f they
are put ou over the sleeves of dresses, and are
large and massive. l hey fasten the sleeve
tightly at the wrist, and have ail sorte of ob-1
jectesattached to them-ancient coins, quad-
rupedo, and charms Of all sorte.

Tho bandsomest bridal dress of the season
wns worn i> e wealthy New York ly re-
cently'. It is of wbite velvot embroidered lnu
pearlesuad silk. The train la nearly enidless,
sud tho aleeves are csugbt up withb clusters
of diamoadasuad pearle. A rope et pearis
ending in largoe tassele encircles the waist',
sud the veil le studded with pearlesu fas-
tened with diamonda.-

Spun eilk etockings in solid colora of au-
tique gold sud ail the lighter shades of sul-
ptiur, camee, straw sud lemn are the latest
imnportations lu hosiery'. Verv many' ladies
employ' their sparo time la knitting their
own silk hosiery sud embrolderng thein lae
thraadesuad balbriggans for next summar.
Good siik nose lu light coloresfor ovaning
wear selI at froms $3.50 te $5 a pair in ex-
cellent qu.ality.

A new riding habit bas been introduced b>'
that most admrablebosewomnan, the Empreess
af Russia. The skirt le short, made only' long
enough to cover the foot, sud la plalted pre-
cisely' like a Highlander's kilt. The trousers,
whicb match, are extromely' vide, but do not
close around the ankles.

The taste fer tiny' animais ln diamondse
continues; cati, spiders3 owls sud esila area
aIl worn lu brillients. A wealthy Parisianu
lady recently appaared lu s white beaver
bonnet whioh bad on If a white dove withb
eyes sud a neokîace ef dîamonde, and the
strings were fastened with a small dove

Some of the new visiting toilets ahow two
materials la the skirt, while the uppOr gar-
ment-a,basqie---is of brocaded velvet in two
color. Thus a skirt of maroon velvet, trim-

- med with box plaitings of satin, bas a basque
of maroon satin, wiLh its brocaded figures of
paler hollyhocke outlined with gold.

THE LATE LT. O'CONNELL.

Lieutenant Maurice 0'Connell of the 60fth
SRifles, who was killedlitheéato.1i

Pr--ga'"'n

3

th meas adopted can l a no wise be ap.
trovedr Last June we warned our docks
o re.tran the agitation witn the limits of
euity and moderation. We shall onoail in
Our duty to r, or negct the counsel cn.
vAe p in tse wordes tofYturat iscshs
ArchblAnp assures the Pope that the accounts
of Irland cin the English press are exager-
ate, and-conciludes with renewed expreen to 
of veneraion. uAurora, commeting on the
etter, points ont how smuich influence th la

Pope might have exerin ludirectthemntt lhad
the 'Vtican been In direct relations with'Eng-

"bbohs h re pub.a-ute non
aLconvincd

UIRELANDI

ERE TIV G IN PABIS

A FENIAN "SCARE."

THE MIEEIG IN MANCHESTER.

Mr. Nally Discharged.

[By Telegraph to POST and TUE WITNEss.]
DUBLIN, Feb. 8.-At a meeting of the Land

League to-day it was resolved te take the
Goverument' action as a challenge of war,1
and tu oppose it by declining te pay any rent
whatever. The Leagn alse agreed te aski
Parnell to leave directly for Ameros, the ob-j
fret being to place the leaders of the Homet
Rulres out ot the Government's clutches, as(
it is supposed that the retrospoctive clause lu
the Coercion billi Is designed to seize Messrs.
Parnuli, Dillon and other rnembers of the
Legue.

New Yoain, Feb. 8.-The editor of the
Irish IWorla to.day received the followingt
cablegram fron Patrick Egan, the treasarert
of the Irish National Land League, who ls at M
present in Paris :- -lotel Brighton, Ruet
Rivoli, Paris, February 8, 1881.-To Patrick1
Ford, editor Irish llorld -At the urgent re-j
quest of tho Executive of the Lad League,(
who reposa no aithl l the honor of the(
brutal and unecrupulous enery of our nation,j
I am n lathis city to maintain the con-t
nection between America and Ireland. Lutt
friends correspond te the abovo address.t
Our watchword now must b &No surrender.t
By harrassing our councila,rb' owasting our1
lunds lu lawsuits, by suppression of meut-e

lugs, by arbitrary arrests, by intimidation, by
a parliamentary revolution in the H·ouse of
Commons, by the expulsion of Parnell, sud
finally, by its crowning infamy in cowardly1
pouncing upon Michael Davitt and spirit-1
ing him away intou one of its bastiles, thet
British tovernment had hoped to crush the
Land League and break the rpirit of the Irish
people. lu this evil design the enemy ie
badlel. Ireland le thoroughly organized.
The people are resolute, undaunted and dis-
ciplined. Priests and laymen, Catholies and
Protestants, are as nue. Never was auch a
spectacle of union witnessed. But above all,
the substantial aid that is constatly waitedj
over to us from our kindred in the g: est
Itepublic, joined wlth the sympathy Of1
the American pOople, expressed through the
movers of the United States Congress. bas
Infused Into Ireland a spirit of bope and de-
termination te fight it Out to the bitter end, t
tilI landlordism is dead and all forms of
usurpation and tyranny are laid prostrate,t
thai the entire force of the British Empire1
vill be impotent to subdue. Redouble your
exertions, fellow countr men ; show te the
enemy that the hope Of Our nation is marde
imperishable by the greater Irelard acrose
the sea. Wire remittances to my credit hure1
in caro cf •»*. Keep his Darne private.1
(Slgned) Patrick Esran.' On the receipt off
tbis cablegranm the iri!' Tfrid cabled te Mr.
Egan 25,000 francs.

A Dublin despatch says :-At the meetingk
of the Land League to-day Mr. Dillon urged
the continuation of the agitation even aGer
th passage of the Courcion Bill, and advised
the tenants to resist the landlords In every
way aboit of physical force, for which they
wer not prepared. Mr. Dillon counselledt
the postpouennent if the convention until
they cou d be sure of the preence of Davitt,r
Parnell and Brennan. He said there werei
persons ready througbout the country to take E

the places of rammbers of the Loogue who
migbt b arrested under the Coercion Act.
Mnr. Kettie advised a national strike againet
the Act.

DumNs, Febi. s.-Judge Filzgerald bas
ordered that five officers of the Tralco branch
of tht- Laurd Leaue who were committed for
trial, buadnitted to bail.8

LoNoON, Fb. 1o.-TIiere is a rumor that
a warrant has been issued for the apprehen-
sion of MIr. Parnell.

MAsNîissTKit, FeUb. .- A crowdled meeting
to-night protested against the Cercion Bill.
Dillon and A. M. Sulivan were the spokes-
men.

Rtoe, Feb. .- It la reported that the
Cat bolic Bishops of Ireland will bcoconvokedt
by their Archbishops to consider the new
Land Bill.

Douas, Feub. 9.-There has been a serlous
e unter at s Fair in Kilkeoly. Tha people
stoned the police. ,An encounter also oc-
curred at Ballyhamis ; te police charged
th orowd at te point cf the bayone-f.

At Mullingar, to-day, Dr. N uIty, tUe Cathe-
lic Bishop cf Meath, denounced the Cocrcion
AcL as atrocious5.

Ram:, Feb. J.-I/Aurora publises tUe .
reply' cf Archbishrop McCabe, Oublie, te tihe
Ptntifical letton coerning the IrisU agita- I
tou. Dr. McCahb,, la the name o! tUe IrisbU
Biehops asembled at Maynooth, exprestesa
gratitude for tUe paternal letter of thre Pope
sud their sentiments of devotlon ta hlm,
sud says evil, pernicieus lave for con-
turios have reduced their floks te tUa ex.-
tremie ef mIsery'. Their ceuntry', thoughb
naturahl>y fertile, after bemng visited b>' famIne',
sud tUe population, though active sud lu-
dustrious, bas been thrown au active feoigna
oharity. Roused et length fromn their lethargy',
the Irish peoplo haro urgently demanded theo
abrogation af those cruel lava, wblch thu
Bîshopesearneetiy pray Qed tUey mnay'
obtain.- The reply' continues, ."Lt canuat
ho denied that ac:tasand speeches, which we
ail depiore, have blackened the ceuse
atherwise tacet just. While condemnlng
such excassas asud regardlng theI per-
petratore as tbe blttisret eneamions and fi
straity whcb for ceutunes bave caused ourn
sprope ta daspaîr of justice. Approving
tend which the present agrarian agitation

ba lu view vo fouI deeplY' certain that S Forgues; Troasurer, F A Mercier; Librar-
lan, A Chabot ; Assistant Secretary, A.
Lacance; Assistant CorrespondingSeocrtary,
A:Gingrts ; AssIstant Librarian, & Forgues;
Assistant Trensurer, Jos Morisset; Manager,.
Jns Blouin; Auditors, Messera P.Simard and
Charles Clavet; Managing riommittee, Messrs
N Lachance, E Larochelle, E P Lavergne, A-
Mercier and A Sansterro. After tlhe transac-
tion e! ether ordinarr business Mr. Arthur'

Taibot moved, seconded by Mr. A. Laohance
that a vote of thanks be paased to the pro-
prietors of the papers whiich have besn sentte this Institute gratis through their
generosIty, and that the Secretary be il-
structed to forward a copy of the foregoing to
th ose papers with a list of the officers electe4
for the ensuing year,

that the present mania for arbitrary puwer in
Parliament willbe as short lived asJingoism.
' Prom Philip drunk I appeaiflo Prhlip sober.'
It has been found nersmry i-- id liber-
ties of the House ai Crnunn n: i irden teSuspend these cf îl e Tlish pc:.l . tnnent

ls unhecessav 1tegrding n' o tactics
et the Irish mebers, v--r was
obstruction more justifiable'. Tho fult
was lu the standing «rders of the iume, not
in the Irishl memibers mahing u, ,rfthem. The
tactical mistake of the Irish meurer Was to
allow so may t be susponded ut once. The
tact was that they wore in such a state of ex-
citement about Mr. Davitt being tnfined as
a convict that they threw tactics t the winds.
I confess I shared their indignation. Mr.
Davitt may or may net be a dan-
gerous persan, but tho inhnman about
of exultation which greeted the anonoc-
ment that ho had been restored te a convict
prison, was more worthy of the Roman arena
than of the English Honse of Commons. 1
really believe that the prominent officials in.
Ireland and the Castle are in se difficult a
position in regard te the Coerclon Bill, on
accournt of all outrages having ceased, that
this diflicrulty, coupied with the panic into
which they have fallen, bas been the
cause et Mr. Davitt's arrest. When
Mr. Davitt arrived In Ireland ho protestod
publicly, and since ho has often publicly pro-
tested against all outrages. Probably ne man
in Ireland bas saved more lives and more
proporty thau ho. Te brave arrested him,
therofore, les apioce of bungling stupidity.
One ofthe leading ceunsel of England asked
Mr. Davitt, after his condemnation, why be
who d lived se long out of Ireland bhould'
bo so eager to redress grievances. Ho repli-
cd . When I was three years old the roof
was taken off my mother' Uouse, and wo were
thon placed in an open cart and taken
through the snow te a port where wu took
ship for America. I have never forgotten
this, and have avowed to devote my life te
putting an end te a system which subjects
others te a like tate. Curlously enougi,
one of tho iirst speeches Mr. Davitt delivered
on behall of the Land Longue was from a
plttform crected on the exact spot whereb is
mothor's bouse used to stand. It rs strango
that the Government refuses t(b understasd
the position of the Fenians in regard to
the Land Leacrue. The Land League stands
betwoen the benis s audthe Government,ant if 1!uppreased tho danger la that the

Fenians ii ragin corne to the front, for thoy
will Le able to say that oventa bve proved
tlhat passive resistance is useless. The
Fenian panic continues in military circlos.
Really how people oan b gulled by such
transparent boaxes is aperfect marvel."

Mr. Nally, one of the Traversers, will bc
charged at Clarenorris to-day with threaten-
ing and abusing the police.

LoNnos, Pb. 10.-There is much talk Oa-
cerning Mr. Parnell's irture movements. He
wili louveshortly lor the United Statue, and
iis return taIreland is ncertain.

L'h Land Bill will bo introdruced in the
lilouse of Cominons on Tnuesrlay next.

A largo number of Fenians lave laitely ar-
rived ln Ire!anuIte from the 1Inited States, and
their movemnts are being closely ivatched by
Governrment oficerg.

The Enuglis imembers who voted against
the second reading of the Bill for the protec-
tion of persons and proporty lu Ireland in
the Cornmona yesterday were Bradîaugh,
Iturt, Collins, Labnouchere, MacDonald and
Sir Wilfred Lawson.

Loiîow, Feb. t I.-The principal mambera
of the Irish Land League meet in Paria neat
week. Paruells future course wil probably
be thon decided. lu net returning te England
Parnell bas been acting on the advice af a
friend lu London. Iis absence Is serionusiy
disorganizing the Home fule party. Dillon
and other Land Leaguers start for Paris on
Saturday.

1t is rumoured that there ls a plot te blow
up Windsor CastIe. l'recautions bave boom
tauken to guard it. The Queen ias delayed
lier retura from Osborne.

The News believes ihat Parnell will return
to London as quickly as possible.

Mr. Nally, who was charged at Clare-
morris yesftrday with tireatening and
abuisiug the police, has been dismisead with a
caution. Corncluded onz JJtgh P>aye.

AMEIlitiAN OPINION ON THIE SPNAK-
ERS RULING ON TUE illi 1bE-BATL.

The Iera gives replies ta the question it
subiitted concerning the action of tie
.peaker of the flouse of Commons in shutting

off the debate on th Iris question. Ex-
St-eaker Schuyler Colfax replies he is satis-
fled no American Speaker •'would have
attempted such a ruling against the minorityr
Ex-Speaker Banks inclines to the opinion
that no other course was open te the Speaker
of the Commions. John M. Barclay, author
of Barclay's Digest, says the Speaker'esnt was
arbitrary .

UIN[VÇLtSAL SUFFRAGE.
Ror:, Fcb. it.--The convention lu favor

ol HUiverai Suffrage assembled yesterday.
The proceedings veto uproarious. T wo cur-
renta e! opinion wene manifest among tUe
deolegates. The immediate object e! tUe
Maziniane ls te establish a constituant
sasseuîbly ta proclam tho Ropuiblc wiie tUe
Evolutionists demand Universal Suffrage as &.
mesns ef arriving ut the test. Thse public
are supremely' indifferent as to fie proceedl-

FREDErocTN, N. B., Feh. I1.--Mn. Blair,
leader of the Opposition in tUe Bouse etf
Assemibly', bas laid down the following as the
Oppesitien platform: abolition a! tho Logis-
latrve <Conunil, reductioen o! the number of
the Excucîtive, ne furrthor increaseof etho
pabblic debt, curtalment of the pharaphna-
lIa e! Goverumont Hanse, sud a more eou-
ami c Infernal adrminlstralloni o! Ltbe public
departments.

8T. Mîcsâxns LrTE&ARY INuTITUTE.--At la
latea meeting of the ave Instituite the elec-
tien eofoflicers for tise ensuing year took place
with tUe following resuit :-President, Dr S
Boldnc ; lut Vlce--Presiden, J T Talbot ; 2nd
Viec-.President, Charles Vezina ; Secretary',


